How do I cite from Therapeutic Guidelines?

According to its website http://www.uptodate.com/home/how-use-uptodate-presentation:

How to cite Therapeutic Guidelines depends on whether it is a specific topic being cited, or it is a general citation of a Therapeutic Guidelines book or electronic product. The citations are different for the books, eTG complete used via the Internet or CD-ROM installation, and miniTG (the handheld computer [PDA] version).

Below are examples for citations for Therapeutic Guidelines following the Vancouver bibliographic reference style.

**Therapeutic Guidelines books**

Example of a citation for a general reference to a Therapeutic Guidelines book [using the Book workform]:


Example of a citation for a specific topic in a Therapeutic Guidelines book [using the Book Section workform]:


**eTG complete via Internet**

Example of a citation for a general reference to eTG complete [using the Online Database workform]:


Example of a citation for a specific topic in eTG complete [using the Electronic Book Section workform]:


**eTG complete via local CD-ROM installation**

Example of a citation for a general reference to eTG complete accessed via a local CD-ROM installation:


Example of a citation for a specific topic in eTG complete accessed via a local CD-ROM installation:


**miniTG**

Example of a citation for a general reference to miniTG:


Example of a citation for a specific topic in miniTG: